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Fastnacht in Mainz 
Mainz carnival 

The Mainz Carnival (Main::er Fastnacht,,.Mään::er Fassenacht" or „Meen::er Fassenacht'il is a 
months-long city-wide carnival celebration in Mainz, Gennany !hat traditionally begins on 11 November 
but culminates in the days beföre Ash Wcdnesday in the spring. lt is one of lhe largest camival events in 
Germany and, a long witb lhe Cologne and Düsseldorfer camivals, Mainz is one ofthe three cities 
prominent in the rhenish camival tradition. r21 Aside from the celebrations, parades, and jollity which are 
typical of carnival traditions in many countries, the Mainz camival bas an unusual emphasis on political 
and literary humor and commentary. 

History 

Early beginnings 
Rosenmondnacht 2004, view from the Schillcrplatz witb camival 
fountain, down tbe Ludwigssttaße to Mainz Calhedral 

The tradition of carnival can be traced back to the Christian moveable feasts, where Ash Wednesday is the first day ofLent and occurs 
forty-six days (forty days nol couoting Sundays) before Easter. Tbe first wrinen records ofthe 1radition date from the J 3th and 14th 
oemury. By that time, regulations against excessive gluttony and debauchery during the days before carnival had been established Tue 
word „Fastnacht" or camival occurs for tbe first time during tbe 13th cenrury_PI Details about the old Mainz camival are not 
lhoroughly covered in primary sources. A scripture of lhe Mainz humaoist writer Dietrich Gresemund dated to the end of the 15th 
century describes camival as an unorganiz.ed Volksfest comprising masquerade, meals, drinking and dancing during day and night. He 
describes the celebrants engaging in crude jokes or, under the protection oftheir masks, cxcessive quarrelling. 

Simultaoeously, huge camival celebrations at the e lectoral court happened, where the roles at the court were rearraoged at random. In 
1664 the prince elector drew the role ofthe elcctoral cabinetmaker, in 1668 he was cup-bearer and had to serve all guestS. This habil 
was called „Mainzer Königreich" (Mainz kingdom). This roleplaying tradition continued until lhe last e lector, Friedrich Karl Joseph 
von Erthal, terminated it in 1775. 

. .. 
During camival time, the general public was allowed to attend the masked balls ... r•J 

Tue camival princes can of lhe 1886 
Rosenmon!llg parade 

With the end of the Ancien Regime, the "people's carnival" continucd, but, according to old records, degenerated into vulgarity.What does this mean'I The upper-class at that 
time celebrated costume parties, carrying on a tradition which bad existed previously. 

The origins ofthe contemporary carnival in Mainz lie in the strengthening ofthe middle class after the end ofthe Ancien Regime at the beginning of the 19th century and 
stronger economic relations with Cologne. In the laner city, reforms were made in tbe camival in 1823, which introduced camevalistic cventS in great halls,LSJ as weU as a big 
parade on Rosenmontag. In addition, the middle-class in Mainz strivcd for ahemate fonns of social gatherings and readily acceptcd the Colognc Refonn, with the slight 
variation of placing a greater emphasis on opposition and competition. After the old camival was restorcd in Cologne, the Mainz camivalistS organizcd a parade namcd 
„Krähwinkler Landstunn·•l6l in 1837, where the o ldest camival organization in Mainz, later called lhe Mainzer Ranzengarde, appeared the first timc.171 Like other camival 
organizations in the Rhineland at the time, fees for joining were high enough that participation was largely rcstricted to the upper middle class. ft was not until the mid-19th 
century that a proliferation of c lubs and resulting drop in membership fces al lowed lowcc middle class participation. The clubs would meet weekly beginning in January to 
plan eventS for final week ofcarnival. Unlikc otber rbenish camival cities, in Mainz., the clubs tended tobe slightly more heterogeneous, as members ofthe clubs were 
allowed to bring friends, and often did, from outSide the burgeoning middle class. 181 

The initiative for creating the first organization may be traced back to the merchant Nicolaus Krieger. His primary objective was that the rather disgustingly vulgar people's 
camival was transfoaned by organized activities to an ordcrly event, generating revenue for the innkeepers and attracting tourists. 

January 19, 1838 is the date of foundation of the Mainzer Cameval-Verein (Mainz camival associatioo).l91 This first camivaJ association of the town took over responsibilities 
as an umbrella organization and is still organizing tbe Mainzer Rosenmontagszug toclay. The association's first act was to plan a 'camival monday paradc' . which took place 
on February 26, 1838. Tbc main features of the Mainzer Fastnacht have not changed substantially since 1838. 

Ri.se of carnival to a .social event 

Ln the beginning, U,e Mainz camival was non-political The activities ofthe carnivalistic organizations (MCV, Ranzcngarde, 
Rosenmontagszug, sessions) had been watched closely by the grand ducal aulhorities, but generally allowed to continue.1'°1 This is 
indicated by lhe facl that somc camival associations had been allowed tobe founded again and again, but only foc one particular 
season. Each 11 November they were refounded, and tbis was approved by the authorities. Within the 19th century this process 
became a tradition. Jt was eventually given up due to the associated inconveniences. 

The politicization of the Mainz camival started when celebrants used tbe opportunity ofthe camival to mock french lroops stationed in 
the city in the early 19th century,1111 and accelerated in the ruo-up to the revolutions of 1848 in the Gennan states, whcn revolutionary 
leader Franz Heinrich Zitz1121 became president ofthe Mainz camivaJ association (MCV) in 1843 and tbe democrat Philipp Wittmann 
joined the comminee. The symbol ism oflhe Jacobin Club tuming to the foolish may be traced back to tbese two men: lhe 


